Day 1

ItbGcthate.

Genesis 1:1
In the beginning
God created the heaven and the earth.

AtLGfmotdotg,
abihntbol;
ambals.

Genesis 2:7
And the LORD God formed man
of the dust of the ground,
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life;
and man became a living soul.

Genesis
3:15

AIwpebtatw,
abtsahs;
isbth,
atsbhh.

Genesis 3:15
And I will put enmity
between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed;
It shall bruise thy head,
and thou shalt bruise His heel.

Exodus
20:1

AGsatw,
s.

Exodus 20:1
And God spake all these words, saying,

IatLtG,
whbtootloE,
oothob.

Exodus 20:2
I am the LORD thy God,
which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage.

Genesis
1:1

Genesis
2:7

Exodus
20:2

Exodus
20:3

TshnogbM.

Exodus 20:3
Thou shalt have no other gods before Me.

Tsnmutagi,
oaloattiiha,
otiiteb,
otiitwute:

Exodus 20:4
Thou shalt not make unto thee
any graven image,
or any likeness of any thing
that is in heaven above,
or that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under the earth:

Exodus
20:5

Tsnbdttt,
nst:
fItLtGaajG,
vtiotfutcuttafgotthm;

Exodus 20: 5
Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them:
for I the LORD thy God am a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the children unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate me;

Exodus
20:6

Asmutottlm,
akmc.

Exodus 20:6
And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that
love me, and keep my commandments.

TsnttnotLtGiv;
ftLwnhhgtthniv.

Exodus 20: 7
Thou shalt not take the name
of the LORD thy God in vain;
for the LORD will not hold him guiltless
that taketh his name in vain.

Exodus
20:4

Exodus
20:7

Day 2

Exodus
20:8

Rtsd,
tkih.

Exodus 20: 8
Remember the Sabbath day,
to keep it holy.

Exodus
20:9

Sdstl,
adatw:

Exodus 20:9
Six days shalt thou labour,
and do all thy work:

BtsditsotLtG:
iitsndaw,
t, nts, ntd,
tm, ntm, ntc,
ntstiwtg:

Exodus 20:10
But the seventh day is the Sabbath
of the LORD thy God:
in it thou shalt not do any work,
thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter,
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle,
nor thy stranger that is within thy gates:

FisdtLmhae,
ts, aatiti,
artsd:
wtLbtsd, ahi.

Exodus 20: 11
For in six days the LORD made heaven
and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,
and rested the seventh day:
wherefore the LORD blessed the Sabbath day,
and hallowed it.

Htfatm:
ttdmblutlwtLtGgt.

Exodus 20: 12
Honour thy father and thy mother:
that thy days may be long
upon the land
which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

Exodus
20:10

Exodus
20:11

Exodus
20:12

Exodus
20:13

Tsnk.

Exodus 20:13
Thou shalt not kill.

Exodus
20:14

Tsnca.

Exodus 20:14
Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Exodus
20:15

Tsns.

Exodus 20:15
Thou shalt not steal.

Tsnbfwatn.

Exodus 20:16
Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbour.

Tsnctnh,
tsnctnw, nhm,
nhm, nho,
nha, nattitn.

Exodus 20:17
Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his
manservant, nor his maidservant,
nor his ox, nor his ass,
nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.

Exodus
20:16

Exodus
20:17

Day 3

Numbers
6:24

Numbers
6:25

Numbers
6:26

Deut
6:5

Joshua
1:9

TLbt, akt:

Numbers 6:24
The LORD bless thee, and keep thee:

TLmhfsut, abgut:

Numbers 6:25
The LORD make his face shine upon thee,
and be gracious unto thee:

TLluhcut, agtp.

Numbers 6:26
The LORD lift up his countenance upon thee,
and give thee peace.

AtsltLtGwath, awats,
awatm.

Deuteronomy 6:5
And thou shalt love the LORD thy God
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy might.

HnIct? Bsaoagc; bna,
nbtd: ftLtGiwtwtg.

Josh 1:9
Have not I commanded thee?
Be strong and of a good courage;
be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed:
for the LORD thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest.

2 Chron
7:14

Job 13:15

Psalm 1:1

Psalm 1:2

Psalm 5:1

Imp, wacbMn, sht,
ap, asMf, atftww;
twIhfh, awfts, awhtl.

2 Chronicles 7:14
If My people, which are called by My name,
shall humble themselves, and pray,
and seek My face,
and turn from their wicked ways;
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, and will heal their land.

Thsm, ywItih:
bIwmmowbh.

Job 13:15
Though he slay me,
yet will I trust in him:
but I will maintain mine own ways
before him.

Bitmtwnitcotu,
nsitwos, nsitsots.

Psalm 1:1
Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners,
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

BhdiitlotL;
aiHldhmdan.

Psalm 1: 2
But his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in
his law doth he meditate
day and night.

Getmw, OL, cmm.

Psalm 5:1
Give ear to my words, O LORD,
consider my meditation.

Day 4

Psalm
5:2

Psalm
5:3

Psalm
19:14

Psalm
23:1

Psalm
23:2

Hutvomc, mK, amG:
fuTwIp.

Psalm 5:2
Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and
my God: for unto thee will I pray.

MvsThitm. OL;
itmwIdmpuT, awlu.

Psalm 5:3
My voice shalt thou hear in the morning,
O LORD; in the morning
will I direct my prayer unto thee,
and will look up.

Ltwomm, atmomh,
baits, OL, ms, amR.

Psalm 19:14
Let the words of my mouth,
and the meditation of my heart,
be acceptable in thy sight, O LORD,
my strength, and my redeemer.

TLims, Isnw.

Psalm 23:1
The LORD is my shepherd;
I shall not want.

Hmmtldigp: Hlmbtsw.

Psalm 23:2
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters.

Psalm
23:3

Psalm
23:4

Psalm
23:5

Psalm
23:6

Psalm
27:14

Hrms: HlmitporfHns.

Psalm 23:3
He restoreth my soul:
he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.

Y, tIwttvotsod, Iwfne:
fTawm; TraTstcm.

Psalm 23: 4
Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil:
for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Tpatbmitpome:
Tamhwo; mcro.

Psalm 23: 5
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.

Sgamsfmaldoml:
aIwdihotLfe.

Psalm 23:6
Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD
for ever.

WotL: bogc, aHssth: w,
Is, otL.

Psalm 27:14
Wait on the LORD: be of good courage,
and He shall strengthen thine heart:
wait, I say, on the LORD.

Day 5

Psalm
33:6

Psalm
33:9

Psalm
34:7

Psalm
34:8

Psalm
34:18

BtwotLwthm;
aathotbtboHm.

Psalm 33:6
By the word of the LORD
were the heavens made;
and all the host of them
by the breath of his mouth.

FHs, aiwd; Hc, aisf.

Psalm 33:9
For he spake, and it was done;
he commanded, and it stood fast.

TaotLerattfh, adt.

Psalm 34:7
The angel of the LORD
encampeth round about them that fear him,
and delivereth them.

OtasttLig: bitmttiH.

Psalm 34:8
O taste and see that the LORD is good:
blessed is the man that trusteth in him.

TLinuttaoabh;
assaboacs.

Psalm 34:18
The LORD is nigh unto them
that are of a broken heart;
and saveth such
as be of a contrite spirit.

Psalm
37:4

DtaitL; aHsgttdoth.

Psalm 37:4
Delight thyself also in the LORD;
and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart.

Psalm
40:8

Idtdtw, OmG: y,
tliwmh.

Psalm 40:8
I delight to do thy will, O my God:
yea, thy law is within my heart.

Psalm
46:10

Bs, aktIaG: Iwbeath,
Iwbeite.

Psalm 46:10
Be still, and know that I am God:
I will be exalted among the heathen,
I will be exalted in the earth.

Psalm
50:15

AcuMitdot: Iwdt,
atsgM.

Psalm 50:15
And call upon me in the day of trouble:
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me.

Cimach, OG; ararswm.

Psalm 51:10
Create in me a clean heart, O God;
and renew a right spirit within me.

Psalm
51:10

Day 6

Psalm
55:22

CtbutL, aHsst:
Hsnstrtbm.

Psalm 55:22
Cast thy burden upon the LORD,
and he shall sustain thee:
he shall never suffer the righteous to be moved.

Psalm
56:3

WtIaa, IwtiT.

Psalm 56:3
What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee.

BbtL, Wdluwb, etGoos.
S.

Psalm 68:19
Blessed be the Lord,
who daily loadeth us with benefits,
even the God of our salvation. Selah.

HtditspotmHsautsotA.

Psalm 91:1
He that dwelleth
in the secret place of the most High
shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.

FHsghacot, tktiatw.

Psalm 91:11
For he shall give his angels charge over thee,
to keep thee in all thy ways.

Psalm
68:19

Psalm
91:1

Psalm
91:11

Tsbtuith, ltdtfaas.

Psalm 91:12
They shall bear thee up in their hands,
lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

TwhIhimh, tImnsaT.

Psalm 119:11
Thy word have I hid in mine heart,
that I might not sin against thee.

Twialumf, aalump.

Psalm 119:105 NUN.
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path.

Psalm
119:165

GphtwlTl: ansot.

Psalm 119:165
Great peace have they which love thy law:
and nothing shall offend them.

Psalm
139:23

Sm, OG, akmh: tm,
akmt:

Psalm 139:23
Search me, O God, and know my heart:
try me, and know my thoughts:

Psalm
91:12

Psalm
119:11

Psalm
119:105

Day 7

Psalm
139:24

Psalm
147:3

Pro 3:5

Pro 3:6

Pro 3:7

Asitbawwim, almitwe.

Psalm 139:24
And see if there be any wicked way in me,
and lead me in the way everlasting.

Hhtbih, abutw.

Psalm 147:3
He healeth the broken in heart,
and bindeth up their wounds.

TitLwath, alnutou.

Proverbs 3:5
Trust in the LORD with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understanding.

IatwaH, aHsdtp.

Proverbs 3:6
In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.

Bnwitoe: ftL, adfe.

Proverbs 3:7
Be not wise in thine own eyes:
fear the LORD, and depart from evil.

Ms, dntcotL; nbwoHc.

Proverbs 3:11
My son, despise not the chastening of the LORD;
neither be weary of his correction:

Btpotjiatsl, tsmamutpd.

Proverbs 4:18
But the path of the just is as the shining light,
that shineth more and more unto the perfect day.

Gtta, ts; chw, abw:

Proverbs 6:6
Go to the ant, thou sluggard;
consider her ways, and be wise:

Pro
12:22

LlaattL: bttdtaHd.

Proverbs 12:22
Lying lips are abomination to the LORD:
but they that deal truly are his delight.

Pro
14:12

Tiawwsruam,
btetatwod.

Proverbs 14:12
There is a way which seemeth right unto a man,
but the end thereof are the ways of death.

Pro 3:11

Pro 4:18

Pro 6:6

Day 8

Asataw: bgwsua.

Proverbs 15:1
A soft answer turneth away wrath:
but grievous words stir up anger.

Pro
17:22

Amhdglam: babsdtb.

Proverbs 17:22
A merry heart doeth good like a medicine:
but a broken spirit drieth the bones.

Pro 22:6

Tuacitwhsg: awhio,
hwndfi.

Proverbs 22:6
Train up a child in the way he should go:
and when he is old, he will not depart from it.

Wtinv, tpp: bhtktl, hih.

Proverbs 29:18
Where there is no vision, the people perish:
but he that keepeth the law, happy is he.

Bnhitstba: faritbof.

Ecclesiastes 7:9
Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry:
for anger resteth in the bosom of fools.

Pro 15:1

Pro
29:18

Ecc 7:9

Ecc
12:13

Ecc
12:14

Isa 1:18

Isa 8:20

Isa 9:6

Luhtcotwm: FG, akHc:
ftitwdom.

Ecclesiastes 12:13
Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter:
Fear God, and keep his commandments:
for this is the whole duty of man.

FGsbewij, west, wibg,
owibe.

Ecclesiastes 12:14
For God shall bring every work into judgment,
with every secret thing,
whether it be good, or whether it be evil.

Cn, alurt, stL: tysbas,
tsbawas; ttbrlc, tsbaw.

Isaiah 1:18
Come now, and let us reason together,
saith the LORD:
though your sins be as scarlet,
they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson,
they shall be as wool.

Ttlattt: itsnattw,
iibtinlit.

Isaiah 8:20
To the law and to the testimony:
if they speak not according to this word,
it is because there is no light in them.

Isaiah 9:6
For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given:
FuuaCib, uuaSig:
and the government shall be upon his shoulder:
atgsbuHs: aHnsbcW, C,
and his name shall be called
TmG, TeF, TPoP.
Wonderful, Counselor, The mighty God,
The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

Day 9

Isa 26:3

Isa 40:11

Isa 40:31

Isa 41:10

Isa 43:25

Twkhipp, wmisoT:
bhtiT.

Isaiah 26: 3
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on thee:
because he trusteth in thee.

HsfHflas: HsgtlwHa,
actiHb, asglttawy.

Isaiah 40: 11
He shall feed his flock like a shepherd:
he shall gather the lambs with his arm,
and carry them in his bosom,
and shall gently lead those that are with young.

BttwutLsrts; tsmuwwae;
tsr, anbw; atsw, anf.

Isaiah 40: 31
But they that wait upon the LORD
shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings as eagles;
they shall run, and not be weary;
and they shall walk, and not faint.

Ftn; fIawt: bnd; fIatG:
Iwst; y, Iwht: y,
IwutwtrhoMr.

Isaiah 41:10
Fear thou not; for I am with thee:
be not dismayed; for I am thy God:
I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee;
yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness.

I, eI, ahtbottfMos,
awnrts.

Isaiah 43: 25
I, even I, am he that blotteth out
thy transgressions
for mine own sake,
and will not remember thy sins.

Isa 53:5

Isa 55:6

Isa 55:7

Isa 64:6

Isa 65:24

BHwwfot, Hwbfoi:
tcoopwuH; awHswah.

Isaiah 53: 5
But he was wounded for our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniquities:
the chastisement of our peace was upon him;
and with his stripes we are healed.

SytLwhmbf, cyuHwhin:

Isaiah 55:6
Seek ye the LORD while he may be found,
call ye upon him while he is near:

Ltwfhw, atumht:
alhrutL, aHwhmuh;
atoG, fHwap.

Isaiah 55:7
Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts:
and let him return unto the LORD,
and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.

Bwaaaaut, aaoraafr;
awadfaal; aoi, ltw, htua.

Isaiah 64:6
But we are all as an unclean thing,
and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags;
and we all do fade as a leaf;
and our iniquities, like the wind,
have taken us away.

Aisctp, tbtc, Iwa;
awtays, Iwh.

Isaiah 65:24
And it shall come to pass,
that before they call,
I will answer;
and while they are yet speaking,
I will hear.

Day 10

Jer 15:16

Twwf, aIdet;
aTwwumtjaromh;
fIacbTn, OLGoh.

Jeremiah 1516
Thy words were found, and I did eat them;
and thy word was unto me
the joy and rejoicing of mine heart:
for I am called by thy name, O LORD God of
hosts.

Jer 29:13

AyssM, afM,
wyssfMwayh.

Jeremiah 29:13
And ye shall seek me, and find me,
when ye shall search for me with all your heart.

TLhaooum, s, Y,
Ihltwael: twlhIdt.

Jeremiah 31:3
The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, saying,
Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love:
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn thee.

Cum, aIwat, astgamt,
wtkn.

Jeremiah 33:3
Call unto me, and I will answer thee,
and shew thee great and mighty things,
which thou knowest not.

AnhawIgy, aanswIpwy:
aIwtatshooyf,
aIwgyahof.

Ezekiel 36:26
A new heart also will I give you,
and a new spirit will I put within you:
and I will take away the stony heart
out of your flesh,
and I will give you an heart of flesh.

Jer 31:3

Jer 33:3

Eze
36:26

Eze
36:27

Dan
12:3

Mic 6:8

Nah 1:7

Hab 2:20

AIwpMSwy, acytwiMs,
ayskMj, adt.

Ezekiel 36:27
And I will put my spirit within you,
and cause you to walk in my statutes,
and ye shall keep my judgments, and do them.

Attbwssatbotf;
atttmtratsfeae.

Daniel 12:3
And they that be wise
shall shine as the brightness of the firmament;
and they that turn many to righteousness
as the stars for ever and ever.

Hhst, Om, wig;
awdtLrot, btdj, atlm,
atwhwtG?

Micah 6:8
He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good;
and what doth the LORD require of thee,
but to do justly, and to love mercy,
and to walk humbly with thy God?

TLig, ashitdot;
aHktttiH.

Nahum 1:7
The LORD is good,
a strong hold in the day of trouble;
and he knoweth them that trust in him.

BtLiiHht: lateksbH.

Habakkuk 2:20
But the LORD is in his holy temple:
let all the earth keep silence before him.

Day 11

Mat 1:21

Mat 5:3

Mat 5:4

Mat 5:5

Mat 5:6

AssbfaS, atscHnJ:
fHssHpfts.

Matthew 1:21
And she shall bring forth a son,
and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall
save his people from their sins.

Batpis: ftitkoh.

Matthew 5:3
Blessed are the poor in spirit:
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Battm: ftsbc.

Matthew 5:34
Blessed are they that mourn:
for they shall be comforted.

Batm: ftsite.

Matthew 5:5
Blessed are the meek:
for they shall inherit the earth.

Batwdhatar: ftsbf.

Matthew 5:6
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst
after righteousness:
for they shall be filled.

Mat 5:7

Mat 5:8

Mat 5:9

Mat 5:10

Mat 5:11

Batm: ftsom.

Matthew 5:7
Blessed are the merciful:
for they shall obtain mercy.

Batpih: ftssG.

Matthew 5:8
Blessed are the pure in heart:
for they shall see God.

Batp: ftsbctcoG.

Matthew 5:9
Blessed are the peacemakers:
for they shall be called the children of God.

Batwapfrs: ftitkoh.

Matthew 5:10
Blessed are they which are persecuted
for righteousness' sake:
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Bay, wmsry, apy,
assamoeayf, fms.

Matthew 5:11
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you,
and persecute you,
and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely,
for my sake.

Day 12

R, abeg: fgiyrih:
fspttpwwby.

Matthew 5:12
Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:
for great is your reward in heaven:
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.

Bytp, eayFwiihip.

Matthew 5: 48
Be ye therefore perfect,
even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.

Atmtpy: OFwaih,
HbTn.

Matthew 6:9
After this manner therefore pray ye:
Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.

Mat 6:10

Tkc, Twbdie, aiiih.

Matthew 6:10
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

Mat 6:11

Gutdodb.

Matthew 6:11
Give us this day our daily bread.

Mat 5:12

Mat 5:48

Mat 6:9

Mat 6:12

Mat 6:13

Mat 6:33

Mat 7:7

Mat
11:28

Afuod, awfod.

Matthew 6:12
And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.

Alunit, bdufe: FTitk,
atp, atg, fe. A.

Matthew 6:13
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power,
and the glory, for ever. Amen

BsyftkoG, aHr;
aattsbauy.

Matthew 6:33
But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto you.

A, aisbgy; s, aysf; k,
aisbouy:

Matthew 7:7
Ask, and it shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you:

CuM, aytlaahl, aIwgyr.

Matthew 11:28
Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.

Day 13

Mat
11:29

Mat
11:30

Mat
28:19

Mat
28:20

Mar 8:36

TMyuy, aloM; fIamalih:
aysfruys.

Matthew 11:29
Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly in heart:
and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

FMyie, aMbil.

Matthew 11:30
For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light.

Gyt, atan, btitnotF,
aotS, aotHG:

Matthew 28:19
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost:

TttoatwIhcy: a, l,
Iawya, euteotw. A.

Matthew 28:20
Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world. Amen.

Fwsipam, ihsgtww,
alhos?

Mark 8:36
For what shall it profit a man,
if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?

Mar 8:37

Luk
19:10

Joh 1:1

Joh 1:12

Joh 3:16

Owsamgiefhs?

Mark 8:37
Or what shall a man give
in exchange for his soul?

FtSomictsatstwwl.

Luke 19:10
For the Son of man is come
to seek and to save
that which was lost.

ItbwtW, atWwwG,
atWwG.

John 1:1
In the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.

BamarH, ttgHptbtsoG,
etttboHn:

John 1:12
But as many as received him,
to them gave he power
to become the sons of God,
even to them that believe on his name:

FGsltw, tHgHobS,
twbiHsnp, bhel.

John 3:16
For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish,
but have everlasting life.

Day 14

Joh 5:39 Sts; fitytyhel: atatwtoM.

Joh 6:37

Joh 8:32

Joh
10:11

Joh
12:32

John 5:39
Search the scriptures;
for in them ye think ye have eternal life:
and they are they which testify of me.

AttFgMsctM;
aHtctmIwinwco.

John 6:37
All that the Father giveth me shall come to me;
and him that cometh to me
I will in no wise cast out.

Aysktt, attsmyf.

John 8:32
And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.

Iatgs: tgsghlfts.

John 10:11
I am the good shepherd:
the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

AI, iIblufte, wdamuM.

John 12:32
And I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto me.

Joh
14:1*

Joh 14:2

Joh 14:3

Joh
14:14

Joh
14:15

Lnyhbt: ybiG, baiM.

John 14:1
Let not your heart be troubled:
ye believe in God, believe also in me.

IMFhamm: iiwns,
Iwhty. Igtpapfy.

John 14:2
In my Father's house are many mansions:
if it were not so, I would have told you.
I go to prepare a place for you.

AiIgapapfy, Iwca,
aryuM; twIa, tymba.

John 14:3
And if I go and prepare a place for you,
I will come again, and receive you unto myself;
that where I am, there ye may be also.

IysaatiMn, Iwdi.

John 14:14
If ye shall ask any thing in my name,
I will do it.

Iylm, kMc.

John 14:15
If ye love me,
keep my commandments.

Day 15

Joh
15:12

Joh 17:3

Joh
17:17

Act 3:19

Act 4:12

TiMc, Tyloa, aIhly.

John 15:12
This is my commandment,
That ye love one another,
as I have loved you.

Atile, ttmkT, totG,
aJCwThs.

John 17:3
And this is life eternal,
that they might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

SttTt, Twit.

John 17:17
Sanctify them through thy truth:
thy word is truth.

Ryt, abc, tysmbbo,
wttorscftpotL;

Acts 3:19
Repent ye therefore, and be converted,
that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come
from the presence of the Lord;

Nitsiao: ftinonuhgam,
wwmbs.

Acts 4:12
Neither is there salvation in any other:
for there is none other name under heaven
given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

Rom
3:23

Rom 5:1

Rom 5:8

Rom
6:23

Rom
8:28

Fahs, acsotgoG;

Romans 3:23
For all have sinned,
and come short of the glory of God;

Tbjbf, whpwGtoLJC.

Romans 5:1
Therefore being justified by faith,
we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ:

BGcHltu, it, wwwys,
Cdfu.

Romans 5:8
But God commendeth his love toward us,
in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us.

Ftwosid;
btgoGieltJCoL.

Romans 6:23
For the wages of sin is death;
but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

AwktatwtfgtttlG,
ttwatcatHp.

Romans 8:28
And we know that all things work together
for good
to them that love God,
to them who are the called
according to his purpose.

Day 16

Rom
10:13

Rom
10:17

1 Co 2:9

1 Co
10:12

1 Co
10:31

FwscutnotLsbs.

Romans 10:13
For whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved.

Stfcbh, ahbtwoG.

Romans 10:17
So then faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God.

Baiiw, Ehns, neh,
nheithom, ttwGhpfttlH.

1 Corinthians 2:9
But as it is written,
Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared
for them that love him.

Wlhtthsthlhf.

1 Corinthians 10:12
Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall.

Wtye, od, owyd,
dattgoG.

1 Corinthians 10:31
Whether therefore ye eat, or drink,
or whatsoever ye do,
do all to the glory of God.

1 Co
15:57

2 Co
5:17

2 Co
9:15

Gal 3:29

Gal 5:22

BtbtG, wgutvtoLJC.

1 Corinthians 15:57
But thanks be to God,
which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

TiambiC, hianc: otapa;
b, atabn.

2 Corinthians 5:17
Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he is a new creature:
old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become new.

TbuGfHug.

2 Corinthians 9:15
Thanks be unto God
for his unspeakable gift.

AiybC, tayAs, ahattp.

Galatians 3:29
And if ye be Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's seed,
and heirs according to the promise.

BtfotSil, j, p, l, g, g, f,

Galatians 5:22
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,

Day 17

Gal 5:23

Gal 6:7

Eph 2:8

Eph 2:9

Eph 4:32

m, t: astinl.

Galatians 5:23
Meekness, temperance:
against such there is no law.

Bnd; Ginm: fwams,
tshar.

Galatians 6:7
Be not deceived;
God is not mocked:
for whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap.

Fbgaystf; atnoy: iitgoG:

Ephesians 2:8
For by grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves:
it is the gift of God:

Now, lamsb.

Ephesians 2:9
Not of works,
lest any man should boast.

Abykota, t, foa,
eaGfCshfy.

Ephesians 4:32
And be ye kind one to another,
tenderhearted, forgiving one another,
even as God for Christ's sake
hath forgiven you.

Phi 1:6

Phi 4:4

Phi 4:7

Phi 4:13

Phi 4:19

Bcotvt,
tHwhbagwiywpiutdoJC:

Philippians 1:6
Being confident of this very thing,
that he which hath begun a good work in you
will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ:

RitLa: aaIs, R.

Philippians 4:4
Rejoice in the Lord alway:
and again I say, Rejoice.

AtpoG, wpau,
skyhamtCJ.

Philippians 4:7
And the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding,
shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.

IcdattCwsm.

Philippians 4:13
I can do all things
through Christ
which strengtheneth me.

BmGssaynatHrigbCJ.

Philippians 4:19
But my God shall supply all your need
according to his riches in glory
by Christ Jesus.

Day 18

Awyd, dih, attL, anum;

Colossians 3:23
And whatsoever ye do,
do it heartily,
as to the Lord,
and not unto men;

FtLhsdfhwas, wtvota,
awttoG: atdiCsrf:

1 Thessalonians 4:16
For the Lord himself
shall descend from heaven with a shout,
with the voice of the archangel,
and with the trump of God:
and the dead in Christ shall rise first:

Twwaaarsbcutwtitc,
tmtLita: asswebwtL.

Thessalonians 4:17
Then we which are alive and remain
shall be caught up together with them
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air:
and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

1 Th
4:18

Wcoawtw.

Thessalonians 4:18
Wherefore comfort one another
with these words.

1 Th
5:16

Re.

1 Thessalonians 5:16
Rejoice evermore.

Col 3:23

1 Th
4:16

1 Th
4:17

1 Th
5:17

1 Th
5:18

1 Ti 6:6

2 Ti 2:15

2 Ti 3:16

Pwc.

1 Thessalonians 5:17
Pray without ceasing.

Ietgt: ftitwoGiCJcy.

1 Thessalonians 5:18
In every thing give thanks:
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
concerning you.

Bgwcigg.

1 Timothy 6:6
But godliness
with contentment
is great gain.

StstauG, awtnntba,
rdtwot.

2 Timothy 2:15
Study to shew thyself approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth.

AsigbioG, aipfd, fr, fc,
fiir:

2 Timothy 3:16
All scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof,
for correction,
for instruction in righteousness:

Day 19

Heb 4:16

Heb 9:27

Heb 11:1

Heb 13:8

Jam 1:5

Lutcbuttog, twmom,
afgthiton.

Hebrews 4:16
Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy,
and find grace to help in time of need.

Aaiiaumotd, battj:

Hebrews 9:27
And as it is appointed unto men once to die,
but after this the judgment:

Nfitsothf, teotns.

Hebrews 11:1
Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen.

JCtsy, atd, afe.

Hebrews 13:8
Jesus Christ the same yesterday,
and to day, and for ever.

Iaoylw, lhaoG, tgtaml,
aun; aisbgh.

James 1:5
If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God,
that giveth to all men liberally,
and upbraideth not;
and it shall be given him.

Jam 1:27

Jam 4:7

Jam 4:10

Jam 4:17

1 Pe 5:7

PraubGatFit, Tvtfawita,
atkhuftw.

James 1:27
Pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father is this,
To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction,
and to keep himself unspotted from the world.

SyttG. Rtd, ahwffy.

James 4:7
Submit yourselves therefore to God.
Resist the devil,
and he will flee from you.

HyitsotL, ahslyu.

James 4:10
Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord,
and he shall lift you up.

Tthtktdg, adin, thiis.

James 4:17
Therefore to him that knoweth to do good,
and doeth it not,
to him it is sin.

CaycuH; fHcfy.

1 Peter 5:7
Casting all your care upon him;
for he careth for you.

Day 20

1 Jo 1:9

1 Jo 3:4

1 Jo 4:7

1 Jo 4:8

1 Jo 4:19

Iwcos, Hifajtfuos,
atcufau.

1 John 1:9
If we confess our sins,
he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

Wcstatl: fsittotl.

1 John 3:4
Whosoever committeth sin
transgresseth also the law:
for sin is the transgression of the law.

B, luloa: flioG;
aeotliboG, akG.

1 John 4:7
Beloved, let us love one another:
for love is of God;
and every one that loveth is born of God,
and knoweth God.

HtlnknG; fGil.

1 John 4:8
He that loveth not knoweth not God;
for God is love.

WlH, bHflu.

1 John 4:19
We love him,
because he first loved us.

NuHtiatkyff,
atpyfbtpohgwej.

Jude 24
Now unto him that is able
to keep you from falling,
and to present you faultless
before the presence of his glory
with exceeding joy,

B, Isatd, ak: iamhmv,
aotd, Iwcith, awswh,
ahwm.

Revelation 3:20
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock:
if any man hear my voice,
and open the door,
I will come in to him, and will sup with him,
and he with me.

Rev
14:12

Hitpots: hattktcoG,
atfoJ.

Revelation 14:12
Here is the patience of the saints:
here are they
that keep the commandments of God,
and the faith of Jesus.

Rev
21:7

Htosiat; aIwbhG,
ahsbMs.

Revelation 21:7
He that overcometh shall inherit all things;
and I will be his God, and he shall be my son.

BattdHc, ttmhrtttol,
ameittgitc.

Revelation 22:14
Blessed are they that do his commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of life,
and may enter in through the gates into the city.

Jud 24

Rev 3:20

Rev
22:14

